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CORRESPOI{DENCE.

?APILIO CRESPHONTES.

Sir,-About the rTth of August, a specimen of Papilio cresy'/tonles

was seen by Ntr, Charles Currelley, on the southern shore of Sparrow

Lake, aboui one hundred and ten miles north of Lake Ontario' It was a

fine specimen and rvas flying aimlessly about over the water' I think

tlratthisisthemostnortherlyappearanceofthisinsectv,'hichlrasbeen
recorded. Cenr-vrn Elr-ts' Toronto'

BREPHOs IN!'ANS llollscHl-' AT OTIAwA'

I have much pleasure in recolding the capture of a nice specimen of

this rare and beautiful moth, at Ottarva' It was taken by Lady I'tarjorie A'

Hamilton-Gordon, who writes : "I caught it in a sunny glade of fir woods'

behind Government l:[ouse, on April rzth' It rvas lmolg .fir trees

and stumps. I had seen one there irvo days before, flying h.igh ?Totg
il;;.;;:' i *ril..a *v"'["ti'''tn crarvling up' a long stalk' rvith. its

*i.gr.f"r"J;-nnJt}t"n ii flew awa'y' more like.a butterflv than a moth'"

The ortawa "n,o*oiogiJit 
n"tJ'ut"" "n the lookoui for this' insect

for many years l but, ttntiitolu, no one.has. succeeded irr securing it' \Ve
'nTr.'irrir,i"oi'lt".i"ri., who is an.enthusiastr.c callector, will be equally

i#;t;;*ith'rorn.'or-tr-t" other insects which ought to fre found at

6;;;;;.i;;hich have not vet been discovered here' J' Fr-ercuet'

CORRIGENDA.

Sir,-It is, perhaps, worth while to stlggest corrections for severai'

errors noticed in recent issues of Canadian Entomologist :-

In October number, 1892, on P'265' lines rz to 14 contain an

inacctiracy. My observations indicated rvillorv as a food-plant of the

i"t* "f 
bolias'rt'astes (not C' ittterior)' The record was correctly made

;; *t Fletcher in r889 (TrventiethAnnual Rept' Ent' Soc' Ont'' p^ge 7)'

An error occurs rn ti'r-"rt "tt't'er'^r893' 
bn p'-87' line-zo' Banffis'

-.ntior."a- ur' t Cutudian habitat of Cit'ionobas Brucei' The correct

locality is Hecto_r, B. C' 
H. Edwards merrions my'""-Cj; 

,-. i+, Mit"tt number, r89z' l[r' \v'
h"";; i;.i"ffi;,n;i tu""initt* was the food-plant of colias inierior'

My statement requlres ;;;;;;ii;"' It referred io a local species' which'

at that time I "on.ro"rJ'u-.- 
probably..fnterior, b,ut which, with more

complete material, f'u''iioi"a'io U" uffi"atoore closely ro Pelidne anCt;

St;';;;;'; ti*r, ,o int"ii''- - 
-lryys 

E' Bnew' Laggan' Alberta'

\IaiLed June 9th'
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